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Controlled Breaching of a Full Scale Clay Flood Bank
A. Marsland
Principal Scientific Officer, Building Research Station, Watford, England

SYNOPSIS A mature clay flood bank was subjected to seepage and overtopping tests. Tides were simuby pumping water into a sheet pile coffer dam enclosing the river ward side of a 18 m length of
bank. Measurements were made of the seepage, the pore water pressure in the bank, and movements of
the bank. Tides of increasing height were applied until finally the water started to flow over the
top of the bank. Within a few minutes of the commencement of shallow overtopping a slip developed in
the desiccated clay within the landward slope of the bank. This was rapidly followed by vertical
slices being pushed off the crest and the development of a 0.76 m deep breach within a few minutes.
Stability analyses incorporating strengths measured by large in-situ shear tests on the saturated
fissured clay gave factors of safety close to unity when the three dimensional form of the slipped
mass was taken into account.
~ated

Essex, was chosen as being the most convenient
and typical of many of the clay banks breached
in 1953. This bank formed part of the defences
along a tidal creek on the northern side of the
Thames which was dammed off from the sea during
the reconstruction work in 1953. During the
1953 floods adjacent stretches of this bank had
been breached at a number of places. The bank
had a 1.22 m wide crest, 3.35 m above the bottom
of the landward ditch and a landward slope of
1 in 1!. The composition of the clay and the
degree of fissuring was very similar to that
which had been observed at breach sites during
the general survey made soon after the floods.
The extent of the highly fissured outer part of
the bank is shown in Fig. 2(a) and a closer view
of this fissuring is shown in Fig. 2(b).

INTRODUCTION
Some 1500 km of sea and tidal embankments protect the low lying land along the east coast of
England. During the North Sea surge which
occurred on the 1 February 1953 a large proportion of these banks were overtopped and breached.
Investigations made at a large number of breach
sites (Cooling & Marsland 1953, Marsland 1957)
suggested that in many cases landslips which
occurred at high water had disrupted the landward slopes of the banks and it was considered
that this action, rather than surface erosion,
was the reason for the rapidity with which
breaches developed. In the case of clay banks,
evidence obtained by examining the less damaged
stretches of banks adjacent to major breaches
showed that the majority of the slips were only
600 to 900 mm deep. The upper parts of the
banks where these slips occurred were found to
be highly fissured and broken up into hard nodules
quite different from the intact plastic clay
used in the construction of the banks.
Concentrations of these clay nodules were found spread
over the marshes opposite many of the breaches.
There was also evidence to suggest that the
slips occurred just prior to or during the
initial stages of overtopping. While the evidence obtained from these investigations gave a
fairly good indication of the problems involved,
no direct observations of the precise mechanisms
and rates of failure were reported since high
water occurred during the night. The full scale
experiments described in this paper were carried
out to provide the quantitative data necessary
for detailed analyses and design considerations.

To allow tides to be simulated under controlled
conditions a sheet pile coffer dam was built to
enclose the riverward side of a 18 m length of
bank as shown in the plan and section in Fig. 1.
This length was chosen because it was considered
to be the minimum which would allow a slip to
develop freely on the landward slope of the bank.
An excavation was made on the landward side of
the bank to provide a reservoir from which water
could be pumped into the coffer dam. The reservoir also acted as a collecting basin for the
water which passed through or over the test
bank. Two 600 mm diameter pumps with a maximum
combined capacity of 120 m3 /min were installed in
order to circulate sufficient water to give up
to 150 mm depth of overtopping over the full
length of the test bank. A subsidiary system
using a 150 mm pump and a controlled bypass was
used for fine control during the simulated tides.
In order to measure the wide range of discharge
due to seepage and overtopping, several methods
of measuring the flow were provided. Small
quantities of water seeping through the bank
under low tides were collected in an earthenware
channel laid in the bottom of the landward ditch
and led to a well where it was measured volumetrically in one of two galvanised tanks having

CHOICE OF SITE AND EXPERIMENTAL LAYOUT
During 1955 a number of sites where clay banks
had not been improved after the 1953 floods were
investigated and a stretch of bank adjacent to
the vacuum oil company refinery at Coryton,
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dimensions of 600 x 300 x 300 mm. Larger quantities were measured using a combined 150 mm
deep 90°V notch and a 600 mm wide rectangular
·weir mounted in a timber lined trench. Orifice
plates were also inserted in the 600 mm diameter
pipelines connected to the large pumps. Access
over the experimental area was provided by a
movable gantry to allow measurements to be made
on the test bank at all stages and particularly

during overtopping.

PROPERTIES OF THE CLAY IN THE TEST BANK
The clay had a liquid limit of 71%, a plastic
l imit of 32%, and a clay sized content of ~9%.
The strength of the clay in a particular part of
646
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Fig. 2(a).
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Moisture contents and undrained strengths of clay in bank prior to testing.
ciably greater than would have occurred due to
the over-burden pressures and the relatively
small suctions produced by its elevation above
the water table. The variations in the degree of
drying are reflected in the moisture contents and
the undrained strength given in Fig. 3 which were
measured prior to testing the bank. During
normal conditions the maximum tide level is seldom high enough to significantly wet the clay in
the bank. The strengths are however reduced when
the banks are subjected to prolonged periods of
rain or high tides. Reasonable estimates of the
strengths of the intact clay in the core can be
obtained from standard laboratory tests in which
the clay is allowed to swell under the effective
stress · conditions ope~ating during flood conditions. Laboratory tests on the fissured clay are
however unreliable due to the presence of open
fissures and the size of the hard lumps of clay
between the fissures. The strengths of the
fissured clay were obtained from large in-situ
shear tests made on the fissured clay in the top

the bank depends both on the pore water pressures and applied stresses at the time of test,
as well as its previous stress history. Like
the majority of flood banks in south east
England the bank at Coryton was originally constructed of soft silty clay dug from the
saltings on which it was built. After placing
in the bank this clay consolidated under the
combined action of its own weight, the suction
forces caused by its elevated position above the
water table, by surface drying, and removal of
water by vegetation. The varying degrees of
drying and wetting which have occurred in different parts of the bank resulted in appreciable
variations in moisture content; soil fabric and
strengths from point to point. In the outer 600
to 900 mm of the bank the clay was highly fissured as shown in Fig. 2, and behaved rather like
an interlocked gravel. Below this the clay has
been subjected to less severe and more intermittent drying which though insufficient to produce fissuring resulted in consolidation appre647
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water pressure. In the tests where the pedestals of clay were submerged the maximum shear
stress was measured after about 2 minutes when a
horizontal movement of about 20 mm had occurred.
The strengths obtained from all the large shear
tests are plotted against the effective normal
stresses in Fig. 5. It is worth noting that the
large scale strength of the submerged fissured
clay was appreciably lower than the minimum
strengths measured on the soft, intact clay from
the marsh.

E
E
0

iO

In-situ soil densities of the fissured clay were
measured by weighing the contents of trial holes
(approximately 600 mm x 600 rnm x 300 rnm deep)
which were carefully dug and measured. These
gave average values of 1.47 Mg/m 3 for the bulk
density (y) of the fissured clay which had an
average moisture content of 24%. Using these
values and a specific gravity of 2.67 for the
soil the saturated bulk density was estimated to
be 1.74 Mg/m 3 with a corresponding submerged
density (y') of 0.74 Mg/m 3 •

Section X-X

Large Shear Test in top of bank.

of the bank. In each test a narrow trench was
dug round a pedestal of fissured clay 914 rnm
long x 610 rnm wide x 610 mm deep and its top
and sides supported by an open boarded box which
made it possible to shear the fissured clay
across the base of the pedestal as shown by the
line CD in Fig. 4. In order to saturate the
clay a waterproof surround was placed round the
outer sides of the trench and the base of the
trench covered with a thin layer of puddled
clay. In all cases the clay was saturated for
at least half an hour before the pedestal was
pushed laterally at a constant rate of displacement of about 8 mm per minute. The lateral
thrust was provided by a hydraulic jack acting
on the 914 rnm long side of the box and the
applied loads were measured with a squat toroidal load gauge fitted with unbonded resistance
strain gauges (Newberry C W,. 1954). Some of
the tests were made with the pedestal of clay
fully submerged while in others it was first
submerged and then allowed to drain just prior
to shearing across the base. In one of the
tests where the clay was saturated and allowed
to drain an additional load of 270 kg was placed on top of the box containing the pedestal
of soil. Pore pressure points were inserted to
measure the.water pressures in the fissures
along the shear plane and the effective normal
pressure was taken as a difference between the
total vertical pressure and the average pore

INSTRUMENTATION
In addition to the prov~s~on already described
for the measurement of the quantities of water
seeping through and passing over the bank, provision was made to monitor the stability of the
bank prior to and during overtopping. Surface
levelling plates were placed 1200 mm apart over
the bank profile in such a way that light aluminium staffs could be lowered on to them from the
observation bridge. The levelling instruments
were located on a low bank at the rear of the
reservoir and all levels were referred to a deep
datum which passed through the clay and was
embedded in a sand strata at a point about 30 m
further back in the marsh. Verticiitl ground movement gauges (Ward 1953) and pore pressure points
were installed in the test bank to measure the
swelling of the clay and the pore water pressur~
as the tide levels were raised. The location of
the ground movement gauges are shown in Fig. 1
and the positions of the levelling points and
piezometers in Fig. 6. Each pore pressure point
consisted of a porous stone 100 mm long x 32 mm
diameter attached by a short steel adaptor to an
648
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of the fissured clay to 0 . 041 m/s in the top 300
mm . For tides up to 4.56 m ODN the crest of the
bank rose by about 10 mm due to swelling of the
clay. During the 4 . 69 m ODN tide no vertical
movement of the landward crest occurred even
though the ground movement gauges showed that the
clay had swollen by about 4 mm indicating that a
corresponding downward movement had occurred due
to the seepage forces .
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Fig . 6 .
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Location of l evelling points and
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outer sleeve of polythene tube of slightly
larger diameter. Water pressures were trans mitted from the porous stone by means of a twin
plastic pipe system (Penman A, 1956) to mercury
manometers in the gauge house. The porosity of
the porous stones was chosen so that they would
readily transmit the water pressure changes but
fine enough to allow the development of small
suctions without allowing air to pass . After
filling the tubes and saturating the porous
stones the piezometers were pushed into place
using a hollow steel mandrel ins.ide . the outer
sleeve •and thr~ugh which the measuring tubes
were passed . To assist this operation slightly
under- sized holes were drilled to within about
25 mm of the required depth with a small screw
auger . To prevent large suctions developing
prior to saturation of the bank by the tide
.water was allowed to seep slowly out of the tips
by connecting the measuring tubes to a low level
reservoir of deaired water .

~L---~-----7----~----~2----~----~----L---~4~

nm. in hours from beginning of experiment (ET)

Fig. 7.

Experimental tides .

DETAILS OF TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS
Seepage Tes1:s
During the seepage tests the bank which had a
crest level of 4 . 72 m above Ordnance Datum
Newlyn (O . D.N . ) was subjected to controlled
tides with peaks of+ 3 . 81, 3 . 96 , 4 . 27, 4 . 42,
4. 56 and 4 . 6 9 m ODN . These tides which are
shown in Fig. 7 are actual tides from past
records and the highest corresponds to the storm
surge tide which occurred in 1953 . The quantity
of water seeping through the ban~ during the
application of these tides is shown in Fig. 8 .
For low tides the maximum seepage lags appreciably behind the tide but for tide levels approaching the crest the maximum seepage occurred at
high tide. Comparisons of the seepage which
occurred during these tides showed that at least
95% of the seepage which occurred with a tide
maximum just below the crest level passed
through the highly · fissured zone in the upper
914 mm of the bank. The maximum pore water
pressures measured in the bank during the various
tides are shown in Fig. 9 . Permeabilities calculated from the deduced seepage flow and pore
wat~r pressure measurements in the fissured part
of the bank ranged from 0 . 018 m/s near the base

Time (hrs)

Fig. 8 .
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Overtopping Tests
Since the back remained stable when subjected to
tides having peaks below the crest level of the
bank it was decided to just overtop the bank in
orcte~ to fully saturate the whole of the bank
gpg ~~ep the fissures in the crest and landward
sl~pgs flowing full of water .
The actual tide
u~ed during this experiment is designated A10 in
Fig . 7 . A substantial quantity of water soaked
intQ the top of the bank as the water was raised
ai;>l;;lve the crest level. Thus when the level in
the coffer dam was 30 nun above the front crest
of tpe bank only the seaward half of the crest
was ~oVe:t'ed and the water level in a bore hole
in t~e centre of the crest remained 100 mm below
the ·c rest level even though it was being fed by
water flowing in at the top . Under these conditions wate:t' was seeping through the 18 m length
of bank at the rate of 0 . 9 m3 /min. This tide
level of !1-. 75 m ODN was maintained for 15 minutes
but the bank remained stable. The tide level was
was then increased to 4 . 78 m ODN which resulted
in a thin sheet e.f water flowing over the landward slope. The quantity of water passing
through and o·v er the 1.8 m length of bank was
2 m3 /min. Almost 1nunectiately the shallow slip
shown in va'l:'icus $-t~ges of development in Figs .
lOa and lOb occuFFed ~d within half a minute a
vertical face q}lout 7· ~~ !!llll deep was formed at the
rear crest of the );Yi4_ll'k t Then the percolating and
overtopping water 'p'l!sbed off 300 to 400 mm thick
vertical slices one a;.f'l!.e r t-he other leading to
the breach shown ip: fll;$ · l 'Oc . All these events
occurred within a .fevi.i~inutes of the water beg~nning to flow ove~ ,~W~ ,top of the bank . A
f~lm record was made o~ .~he more important stages
Of the failure Which are repFe$ented diagrammatically in Fig . 11. The _.S?t,a i time from the start

(b)

(c )

E . T.

Fig . 10 .
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In order to study the possible effects of more
prolonged and greater depths of over-topping, a
series of supplementary over-topping tests were

Plan of slipped mass and extent
of breach .
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Debris from slip and breach;
note flattened grass at base
of breach.

of the slip to the formation of the breach was
less than 2 minutes. The pumps were stopped as
soon as the breach started to develop in order
that the slip could be examined in more detail .
The extent of the disruption caused by the slip
can be clearly seen from the photographs in
Fig . 12 and the plan of the slipped mass in
Fig. 13. Lumps of fissured clay were thrown on
to the marsh in the same way as was observed at
many of the breach sites inspected in 1953. The
maximum quantity of water which passed over the
18 m length of bank prior to the break through,
was only 3.6 m3 /min (0.2 m3 /min per metre
length). Very little additional erosion occurred
after the initial breaching due to the rapid fall
in level of limited amount of water stored in the
coffer-dam. In a real flood situation large volumes of water are available and the breach would
have widened rapidly. There was no evidence of
surface erosion prior to the development of the
slip and no undercutting occurred at the toe of
the bank even after breaching.

Front crest

Fig. 13.

@~--

made on a short length of the adjacent bank.
2.4 m length of bank was isolated by a small
coffer-dam on the riverward side and by low s~
bagged walls on the landward side. Some addit
nal loading was placed on the lower slopes anQ. :.·
toe of the bank immediately adjacent to the te
section. This loading together with the short .
length of the test section was intended to pre~ ·
vent the disruptive effects of a shallow slip
such as occurred in the tests on the longer test
length. This short length of bank was subjecte4
to increasing amounts of over-topping as shown
in Figure 14a. The pore water pressures meas .. ,.
red in the bank were the same as those meas~d ·
in the 18 m long bank. Finally a maximum ov~
topping flow of 0.75 m3 /min per metre length was
applied for a period of 2 hours. This was t~ee
to four times the maximum flow/unit length pre~
viously applied to the 18 m long test bank an~
resulted in about 100 mm depth of over- topping.
As can be seen in Figure 14b there was no evidence of erosion having occurred . While the
depth of water required to produce serious e~
sion was not determined in these experiment·~;~
they did show that even heavily desiccated o~y
banks can withstand a reasonable amount of ov~~
topping provided the landward slopes are made ,
sufficiently stable to prevent the occurrence ef
shallow slips .
ANALYSIS OF FAILURE

(a)

The stability of backslopes of the bank were
analysed for the conditions just prior to and
during overtopping using the strengths determi..
ned from the large in-situ shear tests and t~
measured pore water pressures . The flow net ana
seepage gradients down the back slopes together
with the levels of the free surfaces for lower
tides are shown in Fig . 15. A compound shear
plane as shown in Fig . 16 which approximated th
actual failure plane was used in the analyses.
The factors of safety (F), expressed as a ratio
of the shear strength of the soil to the shear
stress mobilised along the slip planes, were Ob•
tained using two dimensional analyses of the
worse section by solving the equations for stability of the upper and lower portions.

Overtopping in progress.

(1)

(2)

where:
p

A1
A2
'Yw
y'
i1
s1
S
(b)

Flattened grass; no erosion .

Fig. 14 .

A1 i1 Yw and A2 i 2 Yw are seepage forces

Overtopping of 2 . 4 m long test bank .

r 1 , r 2 and r 3 are moment distances of the force~
P, s 2 and A2 i 2 Yw about point 0 .
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force acting across CE
area of upper element BCDE (Fig. 16)
area of lower element CEF
density of water = 1 . 0 Mg/m 3
submerged density of soil =0 . 74 Mg/m3
and i 2 = seepage gradients
and s 2 are shear forces along DE and EF respectively
is the inclination of slip plane DE to the
horizontal

=
=
=
=
=

Tide 4.79 m ODN
Free surface 4. 76 m tide
Free surface 4. 70 m tide

4.73 ODN

-·-.~

,,·-·-·
2 .52

Equipotential lines for a 4 . 7 9 m ODN tide
Figure 15.
d

Flow net in bank during overtopping.

= moment distance of weight force · A2 Y ' ·about

o.

The two dimensional factors of safety obtained
in this way were about 0.7 for the conditions
during overtopping, 0.8 for the conditions when
the water was half way over the crest, and 0.9
when the tide was just below the crest. Consideration of the three dimensional nature of the
slip surface increased these factors of safety
by about 20% resulting in a F of 1.0 for the
just prior to failure condition and 0.9 for the
failed condition.

B

CONCLUSIONS
In flood banks constructed of shrinkable soils
a highly fissured outer zone gradually develops
due to drying and removal of water by the vegetation . Under flood conditions slips may develop in the fissured backslopes just prior to ?r
during overtopping . The occurrence of the sl1ps
can greatly reduce the resistance to breaching,
which can then occur rapidly. In addition to
increasing the height of the banks it is
necessary to also increase the width and to provide flatter backslopes which will remain stable
when subjected to seepage during flood conditions. Due to the fissured nature of the clay
in the outer part of the bank shear strengths
determined from large in- situ tests on the submerged fissured clay should be used in the analysis of the stability of the backslopes. Results from small in-situ tests and tests on
samples can lead to gross over-e.s timates of the
stability.

Fig~re

16.

Details of Analysis.
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